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The dentino-enamel junction (DEJ) connects enamel, that covers the outer surface of a tooth, to a thicker underlying dentin.
The DEJ is a critical interface that permits joining these materials that have widely dissimilar mechanical properties. AFM-based
nanoindentationandRamanmicrospectroscopywereusedtodeﬁnethewidthandcompositionofhumanmolarDEJ.Indentation
elastic modulus and hardness of enamel, dentin, and DEJ were determined along lines of indents made at 2μm intervals across
the DEJ. Indents made at maximum loads at each end of the indent lines were used to make visible markers allowing Raman
microspectroscopy at 1μm intervals across the DEJ, while using the nanoindent markers for orientation and location. Functional
DEJ width estimates were made based on results from nanoindentation and Raman microspectroscopy. DEJ width estimates
ranged from 4.7 (±1.2) μmt o6 . 1( ±1.9) μm based on hardness and 4.9 (±1.1) μmt o6 . 9( ±1.9) μmb a s e do nm o d u l u s .D E J
width based on Raman peak intensity variations were 8.0 (±3.2) μmt o8 . 5( ±3.1) μm based on the phosphate peak, and 7.6
(±3.2) μmt o8 . 0( ±2.6) μm for C–H stretching mode. These estimates are in the range of DEJ width estimates reported using
nanoindentation.
1.Introduction
The DEJ is a complex interfacial zone that joins two highly
dissimilarcalciﬁedtissues,enamelanddentin.Enamelcovers
the coronal portion of a tooth and is primarily composed of
a defective carbonate rich apatite arrayed in rods or prisms
4-5μm in diameter. These rods are oriented to intersect the
DEJalmostperpendicularlyandcontainhighlyorientedlong
apatite crystals [1, 2]. Dentin is a calciﬁed tissue that is
compositionally similar to bone and is based on collagen
reinforced with apatite. Dentin underlies enamel and is
composed of a series of dentin tubules approximately 1μm
in diameter. These tubules contain ﬂuid and odontoblastic
cellular processes that are surrounded by columnar-like per-
itubular dentin cylinders approximately 0.5–1μm thick. The
mineralcomponentofperitubulardentincontainsrandomly
oriented apatite crystallites [3]. The mechanical behavior of
dentin is dominated by the behavior of intertubular dentin
[4–8].
The DEJ plays a critical role in enhancing the biome-
chanical integrity and resistance to fracture [9, 10]. It has
been found that the DEJ is more resistant to acid attacks
[11] and crack propagation than is enamel [9, 12, 13].
The DEJ also has been observed to display a remarkable
ability to transfer loads between enamel and dentin such
that cracks or fracture planes that are formed within enamel
rarely propagate across the DEJ into the underlying dentin
[9, 14].
The DEJ usually has been described as consisting of a
series of 25–100μmw i d es c a l l o p s ,w h o s ec o n v e x i t i e sa r e
directed towards dentin and whose concavities are directed
t o w a r d se n a m e l[ 1, 2]. These scallops are further subdivided
into a series of smaller microscallops, which contain ﬁner
structures [15].2 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
Methods used to understand the complex hierarchal
structure of calciﬁed tissues and interfaces including dentin
and the DEJ have recently been reviewed [14]. Large
variations in width estimates of the DEJ have been reported
in the literature. A variety of mechanical testing equipment,
with increasingly smaller sampling sizes, has been used
to estimate functional DEJ width based on its mechanical
properties. Microhardness indentation proﬁles across the
DEJ suggest that a broad gradation in mechanical properties
exists [9]. Studies using Vickers microhardness measure-
ments estimated the width of this interface as being between
27 to 100μm[ 16]. Lin [17] and Lin and Douglas [9]
determined a functional DEJ width in the range of 50 to
100μm. They reported that their functional width estimate
was considerably wider than its optical presentation. The
apparent discrepancy among these measures may reﬂect
a graded functional transition zone indicative of the DEJ
region. Wang and Weiner reported a functional transition
zone width on the order of 200μm using a Moir´ e fringe
technique on human teeth [18]. Nanoindentation testing
yielded narrower DEJ width estimates. Fong et al. [13]
employed nanomechanical testing and reported DEJ width
e s t i m a t e si nt h er a n g eo f1 5t o2 5 μm, while Marshall et
al. [12] used similar technology and estimated a functional
DEJ width of 11 to 13μm. Habelitz et al. [19]e m p l o y e da
nanoscratch technique and reported a very narrow linearly
varying transitional zone of 1–3μm. Balooch et al. [20]
used AFM-based force modulation to measure the dynamic
viscoelastic properties of the DEJ region and estimated DEJ
width at 2 to 3μm.
The observations that the mechanical properties of the
DEJ exhibit a broad transitional behavior stand in contrast
with high-resolution imaging. Studies have indicated that a
very narrow interfacial zone, if any, exists between mantle
dentin and enamel [21]. Data derived from light microscopy,
and scanning and transmission electron microscopy, and
atomic force microscopy suggest that the margins of the
DEJ are sharply demarcated and that the interface is narrow
[9, 12, 15, 16].
The small size of the DEJ, coupled with our inability
to isolate this material, has made it a diﬃcult tissue to
study using conventional mechanical testing techniques. To
date, bulk property measurements of the DEJ have not
been obtained because conventional tensile, compressive and
shear testing of the extremely small samples could produce
complex geometries and nonuniform stress distributions.
Pioch and Stachle [22] examined the shear strength of
human and bovine teeth in the region of the DEJ and
reported mean values of 39MPa and 37.4MPa, respectively.
They reported that the fractures that occurred within dentin
were not observed to occur at the DEJ, an indication of the
scaling diﬃculties associated in working with this material.
Conventional morphological studies of the DEJ lack the
ability to obtain chemically related information. Raman
microspectroscopy is a technique to characterize the spatial
distributions of organic and inorganic compounds with
resolution on the order of 1μm[ 23]. The Raman spectrum
of enamel is dominated by peaks or bands attributed
to the mineral apatite at 591, 961, and 1071cm−1.T h e
Raman spectrum of dentin indicates the presence of a larger
proportion of organic compounds. C–H stretching bands at
2940 and 2880cm−1 are more intense than those found in
enamel. Amide I and III bands at 1670and 1243cm−1 also
have been identiﬁed. These bands correlate with those found
in the FT Raman spectra for bone and suggest a similar
protein composition [24].
The hypothesis of this study was that width estimates
of the DEJ based on compositional changes in the organic
and mineral content are related to the mechanical properties
changes determined by nanoindentation.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Sample Preparation. Five recently extracted noncarious
human third molars were collected from the UCSF Oral
Surgery clinic according to a protocol approved by the
UCSF Institutional Committee on Human Research. Each
tooth was maintained in a hydrated condition in physiologic
saline solution (Hanks BSS) and gamma radiation sterilized
according to a standard protocol [25]. Each tooth was
sagittally sectioned parallel to its buccal-lingual surface with
a water-cooled diamond saw and hand-polished through a
graded series of SiC abrasive papers ending with 1200 grit
and then ﬁnal polishing with 0.05μm alumina paste. Each
specimen was ultrasonically cleaned for 60 seconds in ice-
cooled deionized water between polishing steps to minimize
the possibility of cross-contamination and scratching. Fol-
lowing ﬁnal polishing, each sample was aﬃxed to a magnetic
backing plate with cyanoacrylate cement. The sample was air
driedbyblastswithclean,drycompressedairuntilallsurface
moisture was removed. Each sample was then positioned on
the testing platen of the relevant testing machine. Nanoin-
dentation testing and Raman microspectroscopy imaging
were subsequently performed across the same section of the
DEJ of each tooth, in the region of its central pit.
2.2. Nanoindentation Testing. An AFM-Triboscope system
was used for imaging, nanomechanical testing and placing
sample orientation markers. The AFM-Triboscope system
consisted of a Nanoscope III (Veeco Probes, Santa Barbara,
CA)withitsstandardheadreplacedbyaTriboscopeindenter
system (Hysitron Inc., Minneapolis, MN). The coupled
AFM-Triboscope system is a force generating and depth-
sensing instrument [12, 26]. It is capable of imaging the area
of testing before and following sampling. The Triboscope
systemconsists of a three-plate capacitive force/displacement
transducer in which a cube corner diamond tip is aﬃxed via
a central drive post to the middle plate. A voltage applied
between the middle and the outer drive plates was used to
generate an indentation force proportional to the square of
the applied voltage. A feedback capacitive sensor determined
indentation depth by sampling the feedback voltage. The
system was capable of producing load-displacement curves
at precisely selected locations with indentation loads ranging
from 1 to 15000μN. A 90◦-cube corner diamond tip was
used for all indentations. This tip was calibrated before and
aftertestingandhadatipradiusof20nm.Atrapezoidalforce
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validity was used for each measurement with a peak load
of 300μN. Each indentation produced a load-deformation
curvefromwhichthereducedelasticmoduluswascalculated
from the contact stiﬀness, S, deﬁned as the slope of the linear
portion of the force/displacement curve during unloading
near the maximum load using the unloading portion of the
curve based on the equation
E =
√
π
2
√
a
S,( 1 )
where a is the projected contact area between the tip and
sample at the maximum load.
Hardness was calculated as the maximum force divided
by the projected contact area between the tip and the sample
at the maximum load, in accordance with the methods of
Doerner and Nix [27]
H =
F max
a
. (2)
The same tip was used for imaging, nanomechanical testing
and placing optically visible sample orientation markers.
These markers were subsequently used to locate and orient
the sample during Raman microspectroscopy.
In three of the samples, a single line of nanoindentation
points, each having a length of at least 50μm, was placed
across the DEJ at 2μm intervals to prevent interference with
adjacent indentations. In the remaining two samples, two
parallel lines of nanoindentation points, each with a length
of at least 50μm, were placed across the DEJ in opposite
directions. All lines were made perpendicular to the DEJ,
and oriented so that their midpoint was roughly coincident
with the expected middle of the DEJ. Trial indentation lines
of greater overall lengths were placed across the DEJ to
ensure baseline modulus and hardness levels were achieved
in both enamel and dentin. At the start of each indentation
line, two indentation points were placed under maximal
indentation load. A single indentation point was similarly
placed at the end of each line. These terminal points were
used as orientation markers as they were visible with the
optical microscopes of both the AFM-Triboscope and the
Raman microspectroscope. Figure 1 shows an AFM image
of the DEJ with the orientation markers (Figure 1(a))a n d
typical spectra from the enamel and dentin on either side of
the DEJ (Figure 1(b)).
Plots of hardness and modulus versus location were
made. An estimate of the functional width of the DEJ
was then made for each indentation line according to the
statistical methods described below.
2.3. Raman Microspectroscopy. Raman microspectroscopy
was used to characterize the mineralized matrix of dentin. It
is a noncontact nondestructive technique that identiﬁes and
quantiﬁes the functional groups that are present. An HR-
800 Raman microspectrophotometer (Jobin Yvon, Horiba,
France) was used to deﬁne the Raman spectra of enamel,
d e n t i n ,a n dD E J ,a sw e l la sp r o v i d ea ne s t i m a t eo ft h e
compositional width of the DEJ based on mineral and
organic content diﬀerences. The HR-800 Raman microspec-
trophotometer uses monochromatic radiation emitted by
an He-Ne laser having a wavelength of 632.8nm and
operating at 20mW of power before entrance optics. The
spot size is on the order of 0.5μm. In repeated tests we
f o u n dt h a tw i t h2 0m Wf o c u s e do n0 . 5μms p o to nd e n t i n
no signiﬁcant change in the peak intensity or shape was
observed with exposure times up to several minutes. Spectra
were measured at 1μm increments along lines across the
DEJ in the same manner as for nanoindentation testing,
yielding compositional information at half the sampling
incremental distance of the nanoindentation study. Thus
50 spectra were obtained along each line of each specimen
studied, and two or three lines were examined per specimen,
so that 100–150 spectra per sample were obtained. Raman
microspectroscope imaging lines were oriented to coincide
with the orientation points placed in the sample by the
AFM using the microspectroscope’s 50x objective lens. The
line of Raman spectra was oﬀset laterally by 5μmt oa v o i d
disturbances that might arise from the plastic deformation
induced by the indents. The sample was scanned using a
30-second acquisition time for each Raman measurement
point.Spectrawereacquiredforthephosphate(PO4
3−)band
at 960cm−1 and the C–H stretching mode at 2940cm−1 in
three of the samples. The C–H stretching mode was chosen
for two reasons as described in our earlier work [28]: (1)
it had the potential to detect diﬀerences in noncollagenous
proteins likely to be found in enamel or the DEJ as well as
collagen in the dentin and (2) because the luminescence at
the 2900cm−1 band is much smaller than at other organic
band locations (1660 near amide I, 1442, and 1200cm−1
near amide III). Thus the background could be subtracted
more accurately due to better signal-to-noise ratio. These
constituted functional groups from the mineral (phosphate)
andorganic constituents, respectively. Inone sample, spectra
were acquired for only the phosphate band. One sample
that received nanomechanical testing was not examined by
Raman spectroscopy because of technical diﬃculties. Plots
of PO4
3− and C–H stretch intensity versus location were
made. An estimate of the compositional DEJ width was
then determined for each imaging line using the statistical
methodsdescribedbelow.Theresultswerecomparedtoeach
other and to the nanomechanical results.
2.4. StatisticalAnalysis. Toavoid the arbitrariness ofestimat-
ing DEJ width by viewing graphed data, two statistical meth-
ods were developed using the SAS programming language.
For each method, an algorithm was developed to select data
inﬂection points based on deviations from linear models
of the nanomechanical and Raman response of dentin and
enamel. An inﬂection point was deﬁned as being the ﬁrst
datapointthatvariedsigniﬁcantlyfromthelinearlymodeled
response. Inﬂection points deﬁned the dentin-DEJ and DEJ-
enamel borders. DEJ width was deﬁned as the distance
between these inﬂection points.
For the ﬁrst method, nanoindenter and Raman data
for dentin and enamel were deﬁned to behave as linear
models. To detect the dentin-DEJ junction, the algorithm
was deﬁned to begin at the dentin end of the data and
move inward towards the DEJ. Each point was considered
in turn beginning with the fourth data point. For each4 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
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Figure 1: DEJ region. (a) An AFM image showing enamel and dentin with line of indents and orientation markers. (b) Typical spectra for
regions of interest from enamel (blue) and dentin (red) near the DEJ.
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Figure 2: Typical normalized hardness and modulus variations
alongalineorientedtoperpendicularlycrosstheDEJ.Thehardness
and modulus DEJ width estimates in this sample were both 8μm.
point considered, the algorithm determined if the point
and the preceding three points were less than the value
of the prior cut point, and if the following three points
exceeded the value of the post cut point. The ﬁrst such
point under consideration that detected a diﬀerence was
considered the dentin-DEJ inﬂection point. The DEJ-enamel
inﬂection point, or where the junction “ends” and enamel
“begins”, was similarly determined.
The second method for estimating DEJ width was
based on detecting diﬀerences from linear models describing
the DEJ’s nanomechanical and Raman behaviors. In this
approach,meanvaluesfortheresponseofdentinandenamel
were initially determined for each data line. These values
were used to identify the construction midpoint of the DEJ.
The construction midpoint was calculated as the middle of
the diﬀerence between the mean response values of dentin
and enamel. The data points located immediately on each
side of the construction midpoint were identiﬁed. These
points were used to ﬁt a linear model describing the DEJ’s
behavior.
The linear model of the DEJ’s behavior was used for
statistical testing to estimate the dentin-DEJ and DEJ-
enamelborders.Inthisapproach,eachpointwassequentially
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Figure 3: Typical normalized micro-Raman C–H stretch
(2900cm−1) and phosphate band (960cm−1) peak intensity
variations along a line oriented to cross the DEJ at a perpendicular
angle. In this sample, DEJ width was estimated at 4μmb a s e do n
the peak phosphate band stretch intensity variation. Peak C–H
stretching estimated DEJ width at 5μm.
examined to determine if it was within the eighty percent
conﬁdence interval of the predicted value. The ﬁrst value
falling beyond this range was deﬁned as being an inﬂection
point. The other inﬂection point was similarly determined.
The width of the DEJ was calculated as the distance between
these inﬂection points.
3. Results
Typical curves for normalized hardness, modulus, and
intensities of the C–H stretch and phosphate band data are
shown in Figures 2 and 3.
Mineral content was found to decrease monotonically
from enamel to dentin, while organic content increased
monotonically. Functional and compositional DEJ width
estimates are tabulated in Table 1. DEJ width estimates based
on hardness were 6.1 (±1.9) μm according to statistical
method 1 and 4.7 (±1.2) μm according to statistical method
2. DEJ modulus width estimates were 6.9 (±1.9) μmf o r
method 1 and 4.9 (±1.1) μm for method 2, respectively.
Tests of statistical diﬀerence between the mean widths asJournal of Dental Biomechanics 5
Table 1: Nanoindentation and Raman microspectroscopy DEJ width estimates.
Statistical method 1 Statistical method 2
Measure Observations Mean (μm) Std Dev (μm) Mean (μm) Std Dev (μm)
Hardness 7 6.1 1.9 4.7 1.2
Modulus 7 6.9 1.9 4.9 1.1
Raman 960 4 8.0 3.2 8.5 3.1
Raman 2900 3 7.6 3.2 8.0 2.6
Table 2: Summary statistics for combined measures DEJ width estimates.
Measure Method 1 (μm) Method 2 (μm)
Mean Std. Err. 95% CI Std. Dev.(1) Mean Std. Err. 95% CI Std. Dev.(1)
Indentation 6.4
 
0.63 4–9 1.8 4.6 0.60 2–7 1.1
Raman 7.8 0.86 4–11 2.9 8.3 0.74 5–12 2.7
(1)The Standard Deviation (Std. Dev.) was computed using measured DEJ widths. Other measures were computed using widths estimates that employed a
linear model which adjusted for multiple measurements on the same tooth and combined measurements using the same instrumentation device (hardness
and modulus or Raman 960cm−1 and 2900cm−1 peaks).
estimated by either indentation method for each statistical
method indicated that the indentation results for hardness
and modulus yielded similar and consistent estimates of the
functional DEJ width. Since no statistical diﬀerence between
the results was noted, we combined the indentation width
estimates into a single “technique” width estimate of 6.4
(Standard Error ± 0.63, 95% conﬁdence interval: 4–9) μm
according to method 1 and 4.6 (Standard Error ± 0.60, 95%
conﬁdence interval: 2–7) μm for method 2. These estimates
from combined methods were provided by a general linear
model thatadjustedformultiple measuresmadeonthesame
tooth and are contained in Table 2.
DEJ functional width estimates based on Raman-
microspectroscopy yielded a phosphate band estimate of
8.0 (±3.2) μm according to method 1 and 8.5 (±3.1) μm
according to method 2. The C–H stretching mode width
estimates were 7.6 (±3.2) μm for method 1 and 8.0 (±2.6)
μm for method 2. Tests of statistical diﬀerence between
mean DEJ width estimates for the two Raman methods
showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerence. As with the indentation
data, we combined the two Raman estimates into a single
microspectroscopy estimate of 7.8 (Standard Error ± 0.86)
μm with a 95% conﬁdence interval of 4–11μm according
to method 1. The combined estimate (Table 2)p r o v i d e db y
method 2 is 8.3 (Standard Error ± 0.74) μm with a 95%
conﬁdence interval of 5–12 μm.
DEJ width estimates based on the two types of mea-
surements,nanoindenterandRamanmicrospectroscopy,did
not show a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence with method 1,
but did show a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence according
to method 2 (P-value = .035 from SAS proc mixed). Taking
the lower 95% conﬁdence interval of the smallest estimate
andtheupper95%conﬁdenceintervalofthelargestestimate
gave a conservative estimate of the width of the DEJ for each
instrumentation method based on multiple measurements.
For the indenter data, this range was 2–9 μm; for the Raman
data it was 4–12 μm.
4. Discussion
The chemical composition and the mechanical behav-
ior of the DEJ region were characterized using Raman
microspectroscopy and nanoindentation testing. Studies
using nanoindenation revealed variations of microstructure
in calciﬁed tissues such as enamel [29, 30] and the DEJ
[15]. The coupled AFM-Triboscope system allowed site-
speciﬁc mechanical property measurements to be made,
aﬀording estimates of the functional DEJ width by spatially
mapping the nanomechanical response across the junction.
Both instruments tested the same areas of each sample and
allowed us to compare and contrast the results. Our current
work found consistent mean functional DEJ width estimates
using hardness and modulus of between 4.7 and 6.9μm.
ThenanoindentationDEJwidthestimatesbasedonhardness
data were somewhat narrower than estimates obtained using
modulus data, although the diﬀerence was not statistically
signiﬁcant. Hardness and modulus were found to vary
linearly across the DEJ and were highest in enamel. This
was in agreement with earlier work [9, 12]. The nanome-
chanical width estimates were found to be independent of
testing direction. The nanomechanical results represent a
reﬁnement in the functional width estimates from previous
nanoindentation results [12, 13]. This may result from the
use of an extremely sharp cube corner tip that allowed
shallower indentation depths and smaller sampling volumes
to be made. In our study, we also used the nanoindenter
to place optically visible sample orientation markers that
allowed comparison of the nanoindentation and Raman
microspectroscopy data.
No unique Raman signature was observed for the DEJ.
Relatively linear variations in the Raman proﬁles for the
phosphate and C–H stretching mode peaks were observed
across the DEJ. The phosphate peak, an indication of the
mineral content present, was found to be highest in enamel
and lowest in dentin. The converse was observed for the6 Journal of Dental Biomechanics
C–H stretching mode, an indication of the protein content
variation across this region.
Estimates of DEJ width based on Raman microspec-
troscopy produced results that were consistent and greater
(by approximately 1μm) than those determined from
nanomechanical property proﬁles. The variance of the
spectroscopy width estimates was roughly twice that found
using nanomechanical testing. The eﬀect of testing direction
wasnotdeterminedformicro-Ramanwidthestimatesdueto
insuﬃcient data. The results indicate that the nanomechani-
cal DEJ width estimates were narrower and less variable than
those using Raman microspectroscopy.
The spectroscopic and indentation data showed mono-
tonic mechanical and spectroscopic property variations
acrosstheDEJ.Whileitispossiblethattheobservedvariation
in properties could represent the actual behaviors, it is more
likely that what we observed is actually a superimposition or
averaging of the dentin and enamel properties.
The DEJ is a highly irregular and undulating junction. It
has a three-level structure consisting of 25–100μms c a l l o p s
that are subdivided by 2–5μm microscallops and smaller
scale structures. Indentations and spectroscopy performed
on such a three-dimensional structure may sample varying
mixtures of the constituents bordering each side of the inter-
face since sampling occurs over a ﬁnite volume. The greater
the sampling volume, the higher the probability that sample
mixing is occurring. Sample volumes consisting of two or
more phases produce property measurements diﬀerent from
those of the bordering materials. Testing modalities that
minimize sampling depth, width, and volume produce more
accurate material property measurements having greater
spatial resolution. For indentation testing, narrower DEJ
widthestimatesaredependentuponminimizingindentation
depth via the use of sharper indentation tips since they lead
to decreased sample mixing and narrower step widths.
In this study, we attempted to control the eﬀect of the
undulating scalloped architecture of the DEJ by orienting the
sampling lines to cross the DEJ at a perpendicular angle. It
is likely that sampling lines also crossed the scalloped DEJ
at other angles, leading to increases in the size and vari-
ability of the functional DEJ width estimates. Additionally,
since approximately 5μm of lateral oﬀset between paired
indentation and spectroscopic sampling lines were made, the
material sampled by each method was slightly diﬀerent.
Diﬀerences in sampling volume exist between Raman
microspectroscopy and nanoindentation testing. The sam-
pling volume we used for Raman microspectroscopy was
on the order of 1μm .T h i si s4t o2 0t i m e sg r e a t e rt h a n
the nanoindentation sample volumes that were used. The
Raman sampling volume was less deﬁned than the plastically
deformed zone indicative of nanomechanical testing. These
diﬀerences explain the greater variability observed in the
spectroscopy results. Coupling the increased sample volumes
for Raman imaging with the size of the DEJs microscallops;
it is evident that sample mixing was occurring more often
than for nanoindentation testing. It is likely that this is
responsible for the narrower DEJ width estimates obtained
from mechanical testing despite the fact that the sampling
interval was twice as great.
5. Conclusions
No characteristic mechanical or spectroscopic properties
were noted for the DEJ. DEJ width estimates of 6.1 to 6.9μm
based on nanomechanical testing, and 7.6 to 8.5μmb a s e d
on micro-Raman spectroscopic mapping were found for
either statistical method used to analyze the results. DEJ
widthestimateswereessentiallyindependentofthestatistical
techniquesemployed.ItisprobablethattheDEJ’sundulating
three-leveled architecture is responsible for many of the
observed behaviors. Further studies involving larger sample
sizes could improve our understanding of this variability.
Our results are in line with earlier work [14]a n dr e p r e s e n t
a mechanism for linking the physical properties to their
composition.
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